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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
Olonduy Hxooptodl.

I. . Ireland, Editor ami Proprietor
AxUtrian IhulJhvj, Coms t'lrcet.

Terms of Subscription
served by Carrier, per eok.........25 Cents

ent by mail, four months....... ....

sent b mail, one year. ....... ........

rroo of IViatc to subscribers.

.. : o

Atimrtiwufnio inrtn.1 i.v nwr Tiin' oiler in tirst an few.
the rate of $1 SO ner square per month.

Transient advorteinj;. by the day or week,
fifty cents per square for ouch insertion.

The W ('!! Aslorinn

Ls mammoth sheet, nearly double
the size of the Daily. Jt is just the pa-
per for the fireside, containing addi-
tion to all the eurient new., choice mis-
cellany, agricultural matter, market

etc. It is furnished to single .sub-
scribe! at 2 00 per year in advance.

22?A limited niunner of small advci-tisemen- ts

inserted at established rates.

THE CITY.
Thk Daily Asioima will ent Jj

mall at 75 cent a month, frrc of pontage. L'ofld-er- a

who contemplate ah nee from the city can
have Thk Asioujax fnlbm them. Daily
er Wkkkly edition tunny potoilicc with-

out additional expense. Addrsttc may he
cnanaed an often a aeir&L Isavc oidcr at
the eountlnu room.

Miss May Hobson is

friends in Yamhill county.

Mrs. C. W. Fulton has

visiting

tmcd
from her visit to the interior.

Messrs. Bergman & Berry are
very proud of their girl baby.

The common council will hold an
adjourned meeting this evening.

The barkentine Portland left San

Francisco for this port ou Thursday.

'VUn TTjiifrtil Stntos fitonmor Slill-- "
the went

.Ias. Qrixx:
Thanks to Miss Ella Hobson for

a fine bouquet of beautiful flowers

duly appreciated.

Bishop Havon called upon us

last evening. He nil remain in

Astoria over Sunday.

throe thousand lelteis left
the Astoria postoffice by steamer State
of California yesterday.

The steamer State of California

took one hundred and twenty tons of

cargo at Astoria yesterday, including
2,250 cases of salmon.

Shipments to Liverpool direct
will save two shillings freight from

Liverpool to London by rail, is

a very considerable item.

Hon. Joseph Simon was unani-

mously nominated for Mayor by ac-

clamation, in the republican conven-

tion at Portland, on Thursday.

Maj. Morris and Maj. Thiock-morto- n

will soon leave us. The first

on the 7th of July, and the latter on

the 32th. They will be stationed in

San Francisco.

A locket picture of two children
was found on the roadway last Thurs-

day morning, about four o'clock,
which may be prized by the owner.

The picture has been left at this oflice.

The carpets for Mr. Yanderbilts
have arrived from Europe.

They were made from new and origi-

nal designs, with the understanding
that no duplicates are to be manufac

tured.
Mr. Win. S. Sibson, one of the

charterers of the Scottish Bard, is in

the city. He informs us that the
vessel will have quick as

she wants 5,000 cases to

fill her up.

Hazel Kirke has been played at
the California during the past week

and will be continued, we judge from

the attendance where there was not
even standing-roo- and people were

awa'. The play ran in Madi-

son Square theater, New York, nearly
two years.

A prominent Portland official, in
a private note to The Astokian sug-

gests that we celebrate with them this
year, andthat next year, 1882; whon

the two cities are connected by rail-

way, Portland will come down upon
us in full strength for a rip rouser.
That 's the right spirit; there a noth-

ing fairer than that; but Astoria will

celebrate also in 1881.

It seems really too bad that Pro-

fessor Weill was not permitted to
accompany the Rodgers and carry oat
his ideas of balloon exploration. We

are firmly convinced that the next
discovery of a region for settlement
must be made by balloon. All the
countries of the planet earth have

been discovered. The next will be
somewhere in the vicinity of the
moon.

The Astoriax is not responsible

for the of its correspondents.
We regret that a precedent was ever
established of allowing engine com-

panies to leave the city they belong in;
but the precedent has been establish-
ed, and in this case it lias been left to

the committee, and the boys arc in all
probability going. It need not inter-

fere with the pleasures of any n ho re
main; and the patrol which the fire-

men volunteer to provide, will iu a
measure render the city eectite. Let

all have a good jolly time. We can't
aUgo to Portland.

Fourth, of July.
The various are at

work, and people may depend upon it j Exutok Astorian:
that there will be a real good, old- - While perusing your most valu-fashion-

colobration at Astoria on! able sheet of the lGth of June,
the Fourth of July. All the commit-- 1 noticed a communication addressed
teoa of hnuortaneo made and i to the honorable board of council- -

odimfltM r , n. .nnMi i men and siirnect bv a number of!

committee evening. Hon. I signatures, aski- n- permission to
" take fire o. 2 to tin oitvwr enirineW. . Parker, from the r. .

. 'of Portland and parade thereonon said they were in receiptPb ',., our the l?oiirth of
of lioeral ofler from Dr. J.a very T, vw iP ';for ,innv vm.

.S OS O'Brien and Mr. Orders, who are fit- - .!,:. ir..nni,i i,p ,.rl1.;c:(l) fWiho
. ting up a fine out-do- or summer report j property
j on West-sixt- h, above Wall street. Astoria

r ih t evcrylh.nt' action a Dart a

a

s

l

Fully

dispatch,

turned

J

,.

j clas 3k, and let the commit too dedi- -

cute the grounds, without any chaise
The matter of dinner is

still a subject of discussion. Pro-

fessor E. D. Curtis, from the commit-
tee on fire w orks, made a verbal yn--

People. Furnisiicti

Thuradav
committee

grounds, national holiday,

whatever.

a

celebrating
descriptions,

IVtltlft
port. Hon. C. W. Fulton, ! j streot nm if .shoultf alight
committee on amiMeinoiits games. ou combu-,tible- s which may
outlined a very attractive j.rogramme. j

sl conflagration, then where
The committee n prooewioti baveap-- 1 Js our firemen who we always sup-pointe- d

Dr. W. I). linker Crand-- ! posed was protectors in the
marshal. The committee on Finance case an cmerfireney? Why are

I collected about ft'.OO, which will j they 110 miles away making a dis- -

be apportioned and aiHng! Py wiien tiiey owgni to in inu
the several to u,e j city where- - they arc incorporated.

( ITl.KN.
bast attvautage tor each anil ail, by
the general committee: but in order to J

do so, it is necessury to make the re.
ports of the .iibcomiuitteta as fall as
possible.

Another Fraud in Salmon.
I Last season Mr. James Ouinii, lack
er of the Anchor brand of salmon on

fthe Columbia river, ordered a lot of
labels through Messrs. WadhamB A

Elliott, his agents at that time. The
weie printed by M. Schmidt S:

j Co., San Francisco, but aR they were
not glossed, according to order, Mr.
Quiim milled to take them, and they
were sent back to the printer. The
following letter from Allen .V

, . , , e . . . explains wbeie IhIhjIs

: tSAXFKAM 1MO..IHMC 10, lsl
ua'. Mii:.

which

new house

only about

views

labels

lewia
to:

Devi: Sin: We have sold, but not
yot delivered, your 4'A'2 eases of
salmon 1 22i for Chicago. To-d- a'

we found a man offering your
brand at SI 0", and enclose one of the
labels. We find that the printers of
your former labels had on hand Janu-ai- y

1st, IS81, 131,000 which he took
in stock one cent each and rys
they were left on his hands by Wad-ham- s

A: Elliott. Lie protends that
he has not sold any or --wtrted with
any, but y we find Neal and
Morris have "00 cases with this old
label n Sacramento river Jtahnou.
We are going for them and :ll try to
punish the packers.

truly oiirs.
Ai.u.x A. .

Messrs. Allen A, ljewi will prob-

ably make it warm the culprits, if
j there is any virtue in the legislative
enactments of our sister utale. It is
time (hit. nefarious hunnes was pop-

ped.

From Ounalaskn.

The scbowner II. L. Tiernau arrived
at South bend mill, Shoal water buy,

Weduadu3 l5t. She brings daiea
from Oiuialaeka to the ld of May.
The Corwin arrived there on the 17th
of May, all well on board. She would
coal there and cover the atedge Iaats
with aea lion .skin, and proceed to Seal
island, expecting to gut away by the
I'.'A. No information concerning tlie
Jcannettc. The Chicago Time

Henry D' Wolfe, with the
expedition on boaid the Mary and
Helen, sent some disjmtches to the
care of Postmaster Chance, which

weie forwarded by Western Union

telegraph yestotdny. There wore two
.small sacks of this mail; one for the
revenue marine and one for San Fran-
cisco. Doth were forwarded by .steam-

ship Siate of California, and we will

have full mrticulars in about ten
dnvs.

Important to Directors.

Ite

Main

tlVil WAl V.WU,lil A41IV.4f HVI'OiJHVI

Mied him for his claim, on the ground
that official notice of the withdrawal;
of which the depositor was ignorant,
should bocn given. The
Ktttivmiiii.f.iiiff ciicrettifi ilimnAiriiec:

who have had dealings with the urni, sioek.

The said
covered with re-- !

cujis, that it like
roof of

The object, is said,
pressure of cars

at different speeds, to de-

termine to make

io best the!
pressure is very great. The

end
was found to best,

and the the the

Willieliu has e.stabliheil
first class in C. Page's

Bock his accnK of
everything in the line of wines,

etc,

Buv The Wkkkly in
post-pai- d for cents,
send some in east.

than

the itooms to i.rt
V tit tinniUe

j

holders of the city
to protot against such

to fix on of

in

ue

on such day the rourtli
of July, wlien young America is

by the frequent ue of
lire of all and
at any time during the twenty- -

four hour. the throwing; of
l!iv lllrMirril till

from one
and M)JUC

c,u,ce

our
of

have
distribute! oe

at

at

Ver

for

on

tlt

The Money of the Caliph.

TemHe Uar.

any one doubts the good
Caliph was reality, let him go to
the British museum, look
the window of curiosity shop
Oxford street, he will sec
plenty of silver coins bearing, not,
indeed, the image, but certainly
the superscription of the good
IJaioun Alrashid. It i. true that,
the coins being in the
force of their evidence will not be
immediately apparent to the casu-

al observer; but a translation of
the inscription will inform him
that besides bearing the famous
Moslem dogma: "There is God
but (Jod; he is one; he has no

equal,' and the statement that,
'In the name God this picec of
silver was such and such
a town in and such a year,
the eoin presents the piophetic
mission: --"Mohammed is the apos-

tle of God," and underneath it the
name of the Galiph, Alrashid,
sometimes that of and Bar
mecide as well. Some of these
coins, which are as much IJarouns
as our shilling of to-da- y are Queen

that price- - are
the Caliphs own .hand; and. who
knows? may have passed through
the slim, henna-dye- d fingci.-- of the
fair Portress.

Mtcritiau Kxpre

Will leceive older-- at the loie of 1.
Case for upper or any other

pail of tlie oil. Leave jour orders on
the and "they he prompt!

to.

The New Testament authorized
edition icvied, fin tvventj-liv- e cents at
Chailes Stevens and t'ily Hook
doie.

and
tof are to

n AMoru

P. .1. iomhiuin. ou Chenamus Mrcct.
has just the latest and most
fashionable vie of gems and
I toots. -I- ttK-s, etc.

Fie-- h eandies made daily at the A- -
ioria Candv Factor next door to
Mevens A: Nuts Itook --toreopposiie the
belllowci.

Why sufTcr unspeakable V

Hlienmatisin has licen d.

Kendalls Spavin Cure is the
ictor. Head the. advertisement.

The Carter. Cap Ann
clothing, boot- -, etc.. Mild at San
Francisco wholesale prices the
Franeisro clothing More.

When jhi have an old horse that
! has passed the market apply a
I bottle of Kendalls Cure the

A director of au incorporated iomU marvelous. ee ariver-- ,
. , , . ,. ,, , . I tisement.

syivama nan King association miu nisi
and his name was qwiotfy Jw'J.0r

dropped from tho list f officers, on tiect. opjiosite N. LiH'b'.s.
Familiessupp bed by or thevi.- - i. .., f;un - .!.;

have

i

I I fli,1i
claim, ami holds that m such cases j (.eipt of a line
nursonal notice should be yiven to all i SIU' U(m
1 ... frames lo on

i

make"

and by publication or othorwise .j. j). c;ray is now selling Wheat.
to ill ! IJran and Feed of all kinds at reduced

ms a,,n a fine ()f As(
Vine on hand for sale.

Tlie search ship liodgors loft San
Francisco for the north on Thursday. -lte- -"V purchasing goods of anybody

' call and inspect You
j welcome. I will gladly show my

odd-looki- car was soon run- -
110 matter w hetheryou buy or not.

over eastern part of the Erie I oorts by every steamer. Paxzk.ki:.
road top of the the
was windmills and
volvmg so looked
the a signal service station.

it to test the
the atmosphere on

going so as
of what .shape the

front of the cars resist
which

sloping curved of the mansard-roofe- d

cars be tha
more curved at ond of

the

Peter a
saloon If. build

& Co. The best
liquors,

beer; cigars, will be kept hand.

wrapper ten aud
it Irlend Is

better a letter.

Letters I'rom

Unmb.

of

Wiien a

works

that

If that
a

in
a in
and

Ambit',

no

of
struck at
sueh

and
.laafer

ItroH.

ria

-- late at-

tended

receiviil

oil

at San

period
Spavin aud

will

stock,

Imndreu

Vfihe.ii

aJl

are
goods,

ning the

other , "1 wish leave
me to oi natty again, tie was
so bad 1 to all the candy you
bought at the Astoria Candy Factory
amuse hiniT

For the genuine .1. II. Cutter old
and of wines. liquors

Francisco beer, call the Gem,
opposite the bell tower, Camp- -
iteii.

any

Capt. .7. II. I). Graj' is now prepared
to supply the best qualities of fir. hem-
lock, vine maple, spruce limbs, etc.

orders at wood yard, of
lientcn street.

S. G laser & Co uccessor- - to
car, less was atinosnhenc re- - A: having ltought the

meat vegetable market of F. bhcr- -
sistance, according the experiments mn A. Co? respectfully ask
ln-,- lt of the iiatronage bestowed

on the former proprietor.

lav mg made arranircnients in New
ing, on Squcmoqlic street, near the t York and San Francisco for the pur-towe- r,

and has appointed Messrs. chase of my for

on

Astohiax
the It

or

at

bttjiug are to enable me to
all I defy

tion. Danzigor, Sail Francisco cloth-
ing store, Astoria.

-- Blanks, Promissory notes,
for deed, quit claim deeds, mortgages
and warranty at this office.

j At Mrs. Muti-on- 's lodging house.

Ofllrro to Kent.

.Single or in suites of two. in Tin: A-
storian Ituililinsr. reasonable.

Attention.
Flee lunch, beer and wlii-sk- to-- !

Moi-.nn- nt the t.rcal Fjislern saloon, i

31 v Waoni.i:.

Salt. Suit.
Con.-lxm- lx on hand, and in quantities

to suit. Liverpool factorj filled, liay
com!' ami halt 'round, at

tlKo. Hf-n.s.- j

Itrirk! Itrirk! Urlfk!
I ha e on hand a Inrg. amount of brick

for-li- from 5 to -s perthouaud.
("all and rMinim, near Astoria eeme-ti- i.

John Williamson.

The Central Hotel.

One of the tineM. elene-- t Ih-- 1

l:ejt hotels in Astoria, situated near the
steamer landing, with fir--t class, iry
rooms, good board ami er;. reasonable
rates, liar ami billiard rooms. The
best of wines liquors, and an excel-
lent irlas. of San Kranciseo beer.

Antoi.n Uiki.oii. Proprietor.

Attention ti Iteer Irinter.
T1k calcinated an Franci-c- o Na-

tional lleer. 3Iax Wagner agent. is aw a
mIk-hi- I. The men v. ho ami
are well jdea-e- d to furnish it for their.
customers are Mr. I'eiloh ami 31 r. l.oiu
3Ialot in Astoria, and 3Ir. W. W. Ward
ami v. i,. iiMViieu in uwaeo. .m
doiil take the'lior-i- - sltoe away from
their diois.- -

i:uy the "Weekly.

Tin. Wi:i:ki.v A --tori ax for
week is full of ju-- t -- ueli information
and new- - of the country a- - our friends
in the east want to see. II has
few adveitisemeut.s. is chock to the
iiiuwlc of information tltat no
can siicce-sfiil- lj squeeze along without.
Two dollars buy the whole wad for
a ear..--l Ta for --i nionths.or ten

'tVillinmxport 1'ropert.v .

Cieat bunsuii-ar- e now oli'ercd in the
city of Wiliiauis.oit for an

'shin? to lot-al- e from one lot to Jive
acres, it is well adapted for gardens,
dairy ranchc-- or plia-a- nt lauiie- -: well
elevateil. -- itiiateu one mile south of
Astoria on Youngs bn. with a good,
graded load to the place. For fiutherl

ai my resilience m-a- r, i i s A Cn VV CZ.

lee Cream Saloon.

Frank Faler"s lee Cream SaliMui. on
the roadway near Hume- - mill, is now
fitted with rooms for
ladies. It . al-- o Hie deiwd for
fonfeef inner, ete. Komaiu ptineh
served loonier.

Letter From Mr. Davidson.

Astoua, M.iv is-sl-.

vn:
li is with pleasure lliat I call the at

tention of jour reader-- to the fact that I

have established a branch photograph
sailer in the

I earnc-t- lj invite everv eitien
of your town audvieinitv to visit it and
examine the av of jiietures, iirnily
believiiur thai Hie venbcl of eai-l- : one
teill ltrt lli.it ,it w.rL I. i if.! utile nT flu.

ictorias, may nave oeeu once in iest hut Hie nii-oua- ui

W.

will

Sons

lailie

-- itch

ltcst
lubber

aml

daj

best

bell

veij

All iiiiisiiue' will Ih done at m
home gallery iu Portland and mailed
direct In lliecii-lome- r. The iu
charge is au aeeouipusiiru aniM ami
has an abundance of itience w ith chil-
dren and nervous people. I am pre-
pared to do all kinds of viewing, color-
ing, copjing. and enlarging to any sie.
In d'cpiutmcnis. 1 will ee that m
customer-- go awa.v satisfied,

--olioit their patronage. Very
trul. ".!.(;. I).vyiio.v. Photograiiher.

Corner First and Yamhill -i- nvKPort-land.
wlf

I'lea-u- re Carrie n.
SMITH.

and enmity.

niori'
therebv 1h assured irood health.

Lookout fora big of.-.-m Fnm- - .1. O'llrieii.l len. W. M. Orders Prof.
ei-- co National brewery lwer to arrive circus about fill
bv steamer Oiegoii. at Jla Wagners want long in

kitit 'Ptiitv

si

,,

the

ji.

all

W.

the

all

Astoria,
neecssiiy

motive power ten-pi- n

nruieinle.
consist all the!

--easoii. Admis-io- u cen-

tral. intoxicating drinks Mild
the grounds.

projio.se advertise.

Street Improvement
IIEi:i:itY (trVEX Til the

CtHiimon Council the Astoria.
riMlsoiieoiiiitt- - Slate Oreiroll. tlie

line, isst, adopt resolution
the Common CouneiU

andbv

mikI made.

inj'
An

the

the

lKfl.
Hid Clerk.

resolution

sound
tliniters

original

made
and

remon-
strance

CARL

Lt2 .r"Xi. y5

makes coastantK IianO.

GUITARS,
CORDEONS. CONCKRTIXAS.

HAR3IONICAS,
stock

VIOLIN C.riTAR STRINGS,
MUSir.

AND INSTRUMENTS,
.,'ll eer limit; lelon'4!ng

"lav SIiLsie Ston.

I'iMiiiKaiiii Or.it.s
for

STORE.

i$3yJ!2E$

stock
Blank and

Riblcs.
Allauiis and

IWsitles
usuaii

imjok
store. news lepot fur

nriilual piihlLslicii.

ADLER'S STORE
Clocks

rocket Table Cutler-- ,

'Jfy llciure Frames

etc.
ever

ASnOKIA.ORCCOX.

At.KXt
information
tlieeemeterv. .Imix Wiu.lv.t.' U

t'ourl-hous- el

Stationery

Watches, Jewelry,

Chromos.
1'af'ji larnascs. complete

Clir.N.OIl
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elf jMiiiit ft
Keaxer l'ditrCi: aV I. O. O. F.

ST.Ciaii: I'.ENXER.X.O.
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olAsiona. iuiiiiroveanun,pari

"Water street, in Astoria, froinrTie OLAl.l.I I LtHOALS W 1 1.1. l.h
the Uof I he (if md

sahl Water street, bx nimivingall defective. Icrk theii a

lrfles. simmers, cais. other UiiiIh-i- . ,". !".' k !iMiifor Vle
Mibslil tiling new and --omid piles, funilshiiig of A..It. and chimneys,
stringers. 7ps. other llinlH-iv- . -- iniikir lujaiMlA.UaiidW.wyteforllicfciiMiH the
thiistfiisml llieriHislnirlloii of the ff me car. must

or street, and bvlhe or all Prg;dIoii for oo.il oil : the dozen
:.:.. iiImiiIv .Jl said .J.ri!..n li.i I for A. Ik and 1. chimuevs. and per

tlierefnrof Mini for l.
sack, open or in Hie shell. ' la. - " ' " "7 v:..S. " ', ., ;:,Ti".r ........,,,.,...,.

re-- i ""-'- " '". .... ...- - ... .....,-.- .
i ,ll oi said. ,t : ... "

. .....,i.i..., lo lh' niHde of tlie - . iwt a siunAitw MRiieilby loniton- -
r. iiiu.ii-i- . ouu i i,iihihipiiiiii i ' s" a iciyers io ine eneci inai u uie

stoic, has the best selected ,' t:':.,Av.' ,,;... Jziri,T ii,i . ttmtniet beawarded to that he
ol clothing in the city. AImi, i unner-- of two thirds ul the pniH-n- J ' within alter notice or

furnishing latols --hms. Hi .said or said street 1m- - TiIm! awid into eontnict therefor,
trunks and valise,, hat, and caps. the Wtor.and Cic.k nw.. ion .tas f .. . "Stf&fi SiSSSSuS1
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.
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Astoria, 17.
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Street Improvement Notice. ;

VT0TICE filVEX THAT the
Common Council or the City Astoria. :

rl;itsniwoiiiitv-St.itto- r Oretroii. did on the!
i sitinit :i I

move mine
ruarivva street,

miiiiiu

pmpert ee

signed

street Auditor
...1.11...

nmiie
reimirs

Auditorand

MISCELLANEOUS.

ADLER'S
socxysxc STOREJ

Pianos
.Uo

full stIK'k
AC- -

Also best
ANB
SHEET

nrst

t'.ie iiiouthlv
rent.

CARL
larpesi

Books

everj
lUiks,

Works.
lioill

full complete

rrfnuaieii
Also agency

pajieratitl

CARL

ryvsi K..v
Arvlu-rv- .

Xevv gowls strainer. Tlie public
invited exainiiu stoek prices.

ST..

AMOKI

&,
Hook

M.ile
sRh lNk-- with

l&lacs. Coven,
UlltSliles. liave Hrst-cla-- H work-
men fnuii K:ist.

thikets bay. the
.lime I2ih. fathoms

mesh branded &Co.
Finder

cannery jCCO..
pper Astoria. .lune iwd."

IkirlKiur- - niitkefl
web.

JillieT. S3DUIA

O.ST. June tSth. Keaeon
ToMsiie f.tliioni

private

.lime intlt.

aiNMit fatlHUiis
paving eosts.

Owner

the June,
fathnmi with

farther

makes
well eercisi and iHtwecu

.Iiiiie sixteen
marks.

pmp-r-n
during .iiHliii4

IIIIO. J.OVKT1.

and
i.l.-i-- fathom

circle, d,,,,!

Further

intentMHi

IIERERY

tlie
meshes meshes

cork line.
have iiroviut;

house.

boat
dune

nllheCIl
Muvelvs

West (nivetlat the Auditor
until 3Iondav

al,--
therefor cimlml.

onsinal
nwdwav removal price

the price
and mast

i..t nairs Willi

laraol and Midi bidder,
tock gcnL-- rnnitlus f.irl.w ight hoiir- -

yoods and with h".; enter

Son Council
repairs

Call

notice

had

San

others.

dune

than

filed

1SS1.

lime

.r.o

state

order of lite Ciniiutiin Couueil.
11. WELL.
Auditor

Astoria. OregiHi, dune 1'dti. 1SSL

STEVENS SON

Have jitst reeeived a stm--

dure rvinii ninriQ
of iheCilvof .Vst-iri- to improve and rejmir' ...uu.v....v,v.;
S4iieiituci'tha street, in MeCIures Astoria, i

from the west side of Cass street iu said citv j,. tjR. fwti r limie mto fntint-- : to
to the east said MiPiiiocidia b Thev are now preimreil to frame
remov In- - e piles stringer-:- ,

Uu. p,ctures' in Aslnna
or other timbers, and siilistitutiiig tliereior
new and plies, stru!rprs.cas, or otlier

similar lo used cnnsinic-tio- n

or the
u oi .in uiinini- - u.iiin. ni suu

of and bv the a Hue of
iingiiiereiurm new anu oi
less n AH .viid

and improvements to at the
of tlie :

Is that a
by the or

or the on said of
said lie vxilli the andnl. .. .mb. ........ fwKrmMt. . .1 I
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solil
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even
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,u,ti'ii-

ami
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We

110
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one

Sun
new
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imlthe

net
mc-lte-

(MiJ!&rfieMlav h.
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of inof or
or and

or

.. OI....I
A. It.

HHpntvciiH'iiisaiin

I'.v
"

K.
aud

large ot

Frame

VERY LOW RATES.

tmrtluii
iiii'ieiuutiti street, subMltt- i- --Msjst nvelved large

juaiiK
Inches tldvkness.

repairs
exiK'nse adjacent

herebv given unless
owners two-thir-

property fronting portion

onler

large

Poetical

?l7

Harbours

Fouls

rllAI.'Lt-- -.

r.tli.aiMHit

iBivlitj:

Astoria..

tliehoiH
dnmiMMl

Chinook

do7cn

lUZ

CARD
Clerk.

&

L--

t,v
line of siacl. order. all

all

and

be

eke

AT

snid

Vocal and Instrumental Sheet Music.

l Instruments of all kinds alwajsou
hand. Opposite-th- Hell Tower. .Vstona.

Have You a Horse? If so,
uuih iiiMiiiji Hum uu- - Muni iHiiini.i-- 1 .vt. vn'srr vot kii to cet Kkv- -
lllill oi lllis nuiitv. iiiex.uiiiiiiou viiiiueii hiii i - . . .. . . r. ..:r ....,.. iiri.c ir

i
and

.'!.

s

in

'l"

iu

at

to Iu lvi.l..s inr Vii.sr. , uir. inu..Tr., u
is wortli ten times its tost to ever one hav-Ter- k.

iu bnise or team. lis cost l but ,25
CCUIS aim Will Uf wm poiuu uu itviipi.siori.i..inne it, insi. , ,.vmi, .Arnn.iaii mi "I nvt. aiii& .in iiituirj ... , v.u...-v- . w
an v who do not think it worth its price.

! rsnir "L i .. . pit. t . irrnm v-- Lw i i ijivi. .unnss : uu. .vohji.. witiw.
Tlie undersigned is preikired to furnish Uo nfpli

..i... i... ..r c..n.v ...J.i v.,...- -. ..t toe& lillK1 lllllllin'i ul ciin". - ... -

a

M- r-

son.

iwr

niiiim
"i

:i a

pi ii.

place on short not ire. at reasonable rate?. J X i AA 1,0"X-- ? ,RA(!?f.(1)I'lT11 v"1
Annlvto C.G.CAl'LES. - Jl.OJJJ clean aim dry. at the Umbrella

Columbia City , shop. Main street, by .1. JOPLLX.

M. D. KANT,

ivtfK
Organs

ADLER'S'BOOK

(3

THEIIL8T0RE
LEADS THE VA.N ! !

AHOVE THE BLN AND TIDE OP BATTLE: AMIDST MISSILES FROM
FLYING SHOT AND SHELL, STILL COMES THE CRY AND

GKAND HTJSH TO THE I X L STORE,
Where - displayed one of the largest and most complete stocks of .

DKY GOODS, CLOTHING,
EVER SEEK IN THIS MARKET,

And to lie Sold at the lowest Marginable Profits.
A FULL LKSTE OF DRESS GOODS,

With Satins, Gimps, Cords and Buttons to Match.

IN ENDLESS VARIETIES.

HOSIERY, CORSETS AND Q.X.aiTB:S,
AT PRICES WHICH WILL ASTONISn YOU.

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE INVOICE OF

S3P27l33.gr StylOS 33. SX.tT?-E- r &.Xm
IN FACT HERE YOU WILL FIND EVERYTHING IN THE LINE

THAT CONSTITUTES A FIRST CLASS DRY GOODS ESTABLISH-
MENT. I SHALL SUSTAIN MY ONE PRICE SYSTEM AND

Don't Propose to be Undersold.
CALL AND SEE ME. MME. DEMOREST AGENCY.

c. m COOPER,
I X I. Store, corner .Main and Concomly Streets. Astoria, Oregon

The Boss Coffee and Tea Pot

2

MEDALLION

, R.
TWO EAST OF OCCIDENT, - - ABTOPJA. OREGON.

OHAfi HFII RORN
.MANUFACTURER OP

iS
AND DEALER IN

Carpels, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Laca Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN
Complete m every branch.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER Proprietor.

EVERY FACILITY KOltHAVIXdI am now .repsired to furnii

LAGER BEER,
AT :" 'K'1S 1KH ;.vuo

W A TJE3.
t3rramilie3 and koopers of public houses prumj'tly and regularbatlpplisd.

M. MEYER. Proprietor ""ASTORIA. OREQON.

& FisnmjXB& T. McKEAN,
IX liKALKK I.V

LUinilCArNG OILS, COAL OIL,

PAINTS AND OILS. J

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, MILL FEED,
GAltDEN SEED, Gil ASS SEED.

Which xxill be exchanged for country pro-

duce or sold at lowest prices.
Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets

ASTOKIA.OUEfiON.

J". 77 CON .NT,
Wholesale agent for the

RED
Made by tlie new picxev.

The best Flour iu tlie market. Ev cry sack
guaranteed; irnot good as represented ou
can return it. Merchants will find it lo their
advantage to sell this Flour.

lilt AN, SHORTS AND CHOP FEED

Also for sale.

rer-oii- s wislihi
at my new Druj;
dock. Astoria.

Flour or Feed will find me
Store, at O. R. & X. Co's

J. W. COXX

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

DEMWN STl.KKT. XK.VK l'AKKKir HOl'SK.

ASTORIA. OREGOX.

GENERAL AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LANDiMARINBElliGINBS

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. D. W.vds, ric-ide-

.1. . Il Secretary-I- .
W. Cask, Treasurer.

John Fox, Supcrintendent- -

MAY UK IIA1 OF

E.R.HAWES.
soli:

Also. Ai'iit tor ihr celeltraird

RANGE

HAWKS,
DOORS

FURNITURE BEDDING

POLES

BREWERY.
UE MAXIIFACTURE OF A F1USTCLA&S Ah

tho public with the finest quality, for cash.

BOTTLED BEEE,
AT 81 50 ik nozi:

MOTiTrHS

Wilson
HK.VI.Klts

CROWN FLOUR

MACHINISTS

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
All kinds or

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.,

Corner of Cass and Jelfersou streets, Astoria.

J2t?Stainpiiig done to order.

C. K. .1 VCKIN.s. J. A.

STOVE AND TIN STORE
Sole Agents for tlie

Magee Standard Ranges, Etc.
ASTORIA. - OREGOX.

TO CALL THE ATTENTION OFIWLSH of Astona and vicinity that 1

hav e opened a

I3a3f.Q. STORE
Near the O. IL & X. Co's dock. My stock Ls

new and fresh and any one wishing any
thing in my line may depend on getting the

l'UREST AXD BEST.

1 have secured the services of Mr. A.F.
Joints, a careful and competent Druggist of
fourteen jears experience, who wilt attend
to tlie Prescription Department.

Also a splendid assortment of

Perfumery, Soaps, Brushes,

Combs, Toilet Sets,
And ever thing usually kept iu a Hist class

Drug Store, and they w ill be sold at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

lly strict attention and fair dealing I solicit
a share or the public patronage.

Respectfully, J. AY. CON JT.

P.S. Physicians prescriptions compound-
ed day or night.

merchant Tailor and Clothier.
THK LARGEST. FINEST, AXD CHEAPEST SELKCTIO.N OF

CLOTH, CL0THMG AKD FURNISHING GOODS.

?- -

aSry-'--t Tf.rr- - tSfi lvV-ta3- 2,1 fcMMB&ftefc. .isa

aukxt.


